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With China’s rapid economic growth, employee relations in the enterprises become 
increasingly poorer. Simultaneously, labor disputes and collective labor conflicts are 
more frequent. The non-harmonious employee relations have become the huge 
obstacle to China’s economic and social development. Therefore, to build the 
harmonious employee relations is critical for the development of enterprises. Based 
on the existing literature of human resource management （HRM）, organizational 
behavior, leadship and organitional climate, the study mainly discusses how HRM as 
well as other factors affects employee attitudes and behaviors. 
Our empirical results indicate that: 
(1) Organizational trust simultaneously plays the mediating and moderating role 
in the mechanism by which perceived commitment HRM affects employee 
performance and the effect of the mediating role is stronger. 
(2) HPWS has significant impacts on employee attitudes (e.g. job satisfaction and 
affective commitment), and employee relations climate plays a fully mediated role 
between them；Organizational culture moderates the relationship between HPWS and 
employee relations climate, while this moderating effect is nonsignificant in the 
relationships between HPWS and employee attitudes. 
(3) Union-management relations climate has significant impact on job 
satisfaction while union-management relations climate has a U relationship with 
affective commitment; Employee relations climate plays the full mediating role in the 
positive relationship between union-management relations climate and job 
satisfaction as well as the U relationship between union-management relations 
climate and affective commitment. 
(4) Optimism has a significant and negative impact on turnover intention; (2) 
LMX and POS significantly moderates the relationship between optimism and 
turnover intention. 
(5) Leader relational behaviors have significant impact on subordinates’ 
change-oriented OCB and subordinates’ public service motivation plays fully 
mediating role in this relationship. Furthermore, perceived organizational support 
significantly moderates the relationship between leader relational behaviors and 
subordinates’ public service motivation. 














employee relations, optimism and organizational culture but also provide crucial 
implications for HRM and employee relationship management in current China. 
Theoretically, we enrich the multi-level analysis of HRM and the study of employee 
relations in China. Moreover, this study extends the exploration of the mechanism by 
which HRM affect employee attitudes and behaviors from the perspective of social 
information processing theory and the contingent theory. Meanwhile, these 
conclusions enrich the study of optimism and leader relational behaviors in the 
development of employee attitudes and behaviors. Practically, our findings provide 
constructive guidance in the development of enterprises in the China’s transitional 
economy. The enterprises in China should focus on the development of HRM and 
trade unions so as to enhance employee relations climate and employee attitudes. 
Moreover, our findings give the evidence to advocate the application of the training 
program of optimism in China with the consideration of LMX and POS. In addition, 
these conclusions provide valuable implications for the development of 
change-oriented OCB in the public sector.  
Finally, there are still some limitations in this study that should be considered, 
such as only from the research perspectives on social information processing theory 
and the contingent theory, the discussion focus on union-management relations 
climate on behalf of industrial relations perspective and cross-sectional study. 
Therefore, future research can pay more attention to extending the other perspectives, 
deepening the study of employee relations from industrial relations perspective and 
adopting the longitudinal study and case study. 
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3645 亿元，发展到 2010 年的 403260 亿，增长了 109.6 倍。我国经济发展的突飞
猛进，大大地提高了国民的生活水平。2007 年和 1978 年比，我国城镇居民人均
可支配收入由 343.7 元提高到 19109.44 元；农民人均纯收入由 133.7 元提高到





4.8 万余件，涉及争议的总人数 28 万余人；到 2000 年，劳动争议案件上升到 13.5
万余件，增加了 1.8 倍，争议人数也上升至 68 万余人，增加了 1.4 倍多；到 2009
年，当期劳动争议案件已达 69 万余件，总争议的人数达 172 万余人，分别比 2000
年增加了 5.1 倍和 2.53 倍。其中，集体劳动争议案件数量的激增及其涉及人数规
模的增长尤为引人深思。1996 年集体劳动争议案件为 3150 件，争议人数为 9.2
万余人，2000 年，集体劳动争议案件为 8247 件，争议人数 25.9 万人，分别比
1997 年增加了 1.8 倍和 1.6 倍；2008 年，集体争议案件数目和争议人数已经达到

































和微观的人力资源管理的整合研究（Wright and Boswell, 2002）。 
（3）已有的高绩效工作系统主要关注人力资源管理实践对于组织产出和员
工产出的影响机制讨论，缺乏对于高绩效工作系统影响态度、行为，直至最终影








发展（Wright 等, 2005）。 
与此同时，员工态度及其行为作为重要的人力资源管理产出，不仅能够有效
地反映组织雇佣关系管理的效果，而且对于员工绩效的提升有着重要的作用
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